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Colonel George P. Mims of Cci-tr- al

Point nml Walter Moore, ,wiio

bus been visiting him, were in Mcil-for- d

Tuesday morning.
E. A. Dunlop of Ashland was a

recent visitor in Mcdford.
, 4 L. J. Butterfield has returned from
,n trip to Portland.

Charles Gay, game warden, spent
Tuesday morning in Talent on busi-

ness.
Henry Watson of Lillygleri is visit-

ing Mcdford.
It. P. C. Astbury of Gold Hill sjidnt

Monday night tn Medford, roturnlng
home Tuesday morning.
Jcsso Houck mado a flying trip to
Gold Hill Tuesday morning.
- Alt Weeks left Tuesday morning
for Gold Hill 011 business.

Deputy United States Marshal J.
H. 'Bellinger left Monday for north-
ern California and southeastern Ore-

gon on official business. Ho expects
to bo gone for several dayc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Nunan of Jackson-
ville left Monday evening for Port-
land to attend tho wedding of their
son Chnrles, who will ba married on
Wednesday to Miss Thompson, tho
daughter of tho manager of tho Per
kins hotel In Portland. The groom
is a native son of Jackson county and
has a wide circle of friends horo who

1 would bo glad to congratulate him
" County Judge J. It. Neil was in
Mcdford Tuesday on business.

w:n: t p of-- ii ,na
in Medford Tuesday morning looking

I

nftor business matters.
Mrs. W. T. Grieve was in Medford

I

from Jacksonville Tuesday morning
I. J. Pntton was a business visitor

at Jacksonville Tuesday morning. i

ni. ...,:io f ra rt v. Mnrd,
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Oakdale avenue, on Saturday after
noon Inst, which wns much enjoyed
by those present. The pupils ncquitt
ed themselves with credit both to

themselves and teacher.. Dainty re
frcshments were served after tho
program.

Mrs. Colo and daughter are dlspos
ing of their household goods, pre-
paring to leave.

, . W, p. .Gould's son Albert is con
valoscent from a severo attack ol

measles.
' ' Mr. Holbrook, who recently bought
the Colo, property on the west side of
North Central avenue, Is building a
18x20 barn, which will add convon
lenco and Improvement to his prop
erty.

J. A. Ragsdalo brought his little
unfortunate son down again from

Trail recently for medical treatment.
Mrs. W. Vincent of North

Boardman street was pleasantly ro- -

mombored Friday night uy tho unox
pected gathering at her home of many
frlonds In pleasant remembrance of
her birthday annivorsary. A pleas- -'

ant time was had by all.
John Grogenjon, tho prosperous

bachelor farmer of Beaglo, remained
In tho city Tuesday night, laying in
winter supplies and enjoying tho
amusements of tho city.

Tom Richardson left Tuesday
morning for Ashland, where ho will
nddross the Commercial olub.

H. B. Tronson of Eaglo Point left
for'Spoknno Monday evening, whore
he will remain until after the nation-
al apple show. Ho has a car of
Spitzonburgs on exhibition.

William M. Clemraons' of Portland
is spending a few days with friends
in the valley.

A. J. Doyle, who has been a resi-

dent of the valley for the past year,
.has left for his former homo in San
Francisco.

H. L. Kelly, jr., was in Medford
Monday ovcnjng from Trail.

O. It. Lnno of Glendnle was in this
city Monday on business.

, J. S. Painter of Dunsmuir, Cnl., is
in Medford looking after business
matters.

William H. Tenney ot San Fran-
cisco is spending a few days In the
neighborhood of Central Point visit-

ing with friends.
Everett Johnson ot Rlvorsido, Cal

Is oponding a fow days in tho valley
looking over orchard property.

Henry Corum of Eugene lo.spend-ln- g

it
a few days In Medfoid- - with

friends
C. i Ml.es of Antelope creek I -

In Medford on a short business trip
W, B. Kolsey of Spokano Is look-lu- g

is
over tho valley with a view of

Investing. .
W. P. Decker of upper Rogue river

is spending a few days m MeUtonl
with friends.

W. C. Stinson spent Tuesday in

Ashland on business.
II. E. Clarko of Eugene is visiting 4

in Medford.
O. A. Newcomb of Eureka is in

Medford on n fchort business trip. I

Odd Fellows, Attention
Tlmm will lia nn Imnnrtnnt meet

ing of the Odd Fellows, tonight at
meir nan. jour presence i um
ed. By order of th N. G.

CALL LOAN ARE

HuR I ING TRADE

Entire flew York Stock List Perme-

ated With Weakness North-

ern Pacific Weakest of ,

Specialties.

'

NEW . YORK, Nov. 9. Five per
rent call loans hurt trading In the
stock market today, resulting In a
general decline In tho list. Trading
waB on a very small scale. Pressure
wag very heavy for the small volume
of .business In sight. Tho entire list
was permeated with tho weakest of

tho specialties.
Steel common camo In for a good

round of selling pressure and closed
1 3-- 8 points under yesterday, with
preferred a half point down. Union
Pacific wag still ono of the most ac

tive in tho list, but It hold bottor
timn innM nf tho other leaders. Clos
ing was a point under yesterday.
Southern Pacific closed G- -8 dowD.

Amalgamated Copper and Anaconda
woro weak here today, the former
dropping 1-- 8 and tho latter 5-- 8. points.

nnilfil AS PLANS
MORE GOOD ROADS

ROSEBURG. Or.. Nov. 0 This
year Douglas county spent $100,000
in pood road building. That the work
is to bo continued, only on a larger
scale, is proven by the purchases re- -

cently mnde by the county court. Sov

eral weeks ago tho court purchased
the rock quarry and bunkers vacated
by the Warrep

'
Construction... company

.
urjon tho completion ot tho compnnv s
nnvinf nontrnct in tlnfl City. I UlS
r - -

included nil crushed rock thnt had
been left by the company.

This week the court purchased fl

lnrpo rotnrv rock crusher costing
$2350, and also several rock wagons.
Besides those, it purchased a carload
of corrugated iron pipe nt a cost 6f
$3300, to bo used for culverts on the
county roads. It is thouuht that an
other heavy road taf will bo voted
next venr for a continuation of tho
good work already started.

GOVERNORS TO FRATERNIZE
AT SPOKANE SHOW

SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 9. Gov-orn- er

Hay of Washington, Governor
Benson of Oregon, Governor Brady
of Idaho, Governor Norrls of Mon
tana, the lieutenant governor of tho
province of British Columbia, and
tho presidents of. agricultural col

leges nnd horticultural associations
of tho four states will bo guests of
honor, of tho" officers of tho National
Applo show, Incorporated, on Novem-

ber 15,. when President Tnft formal-
ly onons tho secoond exhibition in

Spokano by pressing a golden key at
Washington. D. C. Tho visitors will

bo received by a citizens' commltteo
of 50, headed by Mayor Nqlson S.

Pratt, and Including tho city and
county commissioners.

TEAM RUNS AWAY:

GOES STRAIGHT TO BARN

A team from a local livery stable,
which had been let out to a parly
who was delivering onlorgcd pictures,
lipuninn wenrv of stnnding nlono on

the street .iust before noon Tuesday
nml started for the bam. As it was
nearing feeding time when ho turned
into Main street, tho animal increased
his speed to a point pretty close In

tho limit, and nnturally created more
nr lnsR excitement. TTo mado tho trip
without accident, however, and was
on time for the midday men.

BOB LA F0LLETTE SPEAKS
TONIGHT IN FRESNO

TTOF.KNO. Cal.. Nov, 9. Popular
interest is running high hero .in the
speech this evening or Menaior jiou-o- rt

M. La Folletto, who will appear
t (ho opera house. '

Senator La Folletto will speak on

tho ".World's Greatest Tragedy," andJ
is understood ho will touch on tno

intionnl political situation nnd Can- -

h0?,"1?!? the strongholds of
tho Lincoln-Rooseve- lt league, which

in state politics.

RAISES HEAD; THOUGHT TO
w

BE DUCK; IS BEAD
SEASIDE. Or.. Nov. 0. Warren

White, of Oswego, 10 years old, was
accidentally shot and killed across
the river from tho Elk 1 reek hotel, nt

o'clock Sundnv afternoon while
lmnlincr with a hov of 17 years named
Wingnrd. White wns behind n Jog

and raised his head ns his companion
fired at some ducks. Tho charge en

tered liis temple nnd ho lived but n

few minutes. The body was moved
away, from the tide to a hut The
coroner from Astoria is holding air
inrpie&t today.

PRISONERS ARE

E FUSING FOOD

Situation in Spokane Does Not Im-

prove as Days Go By .

.Ranks of Workers Are

Augmented.

SPOKANE, Wa,ah., Nov. 9. A

'score of Industrial Workers of the
World arrived In Spokane today
from Battle Mountain, Nev., to as-

sist In tho fight being mado by that
organization against tho recently
passed ordinance prohibiting street
speaking.

. The oonly deflection from the
' ranks of tho Workers today was that
!of John Donovan, who gnve up the
j battle when offered a chicken snnd-- ,
wich. The hunger strike has contln- -

. ffr-- oAVArnl flnva nml ttinnv ofUGll 1 V. 1 J, I 11. i - -

I the prisonerB In tho county jail Ur&

half famished, but still refuse to par-

take of food.
Joseph Gordon was removed to tho

hospital last night in a half starved
condition. Agnes Fair, a woman rev-

olutionist, was removed from tho Jail
last night on a stretcher.

The central labor council, consist-

ing ot .deelgates from every union
body In the city, has passed resolu
tions asking for n modification of tho
ordinanco.

WHITEWASHING OF BALLINGER

(Continued from Pago 1.)

coaj fields). The law attempts to

prevent monopoly of such claims by

limiting tho amount of each claim

and nrovidine thnt each claimant
must tako up the land in his own in

to'rest and for his own use. This, law
has been interpreted by the supremo
court of the United Stntes to forbid
speculating in coal lands before en
try either by dummy entrymcn or
by previous agrecmento to consoli-

date clnims after entry. Of these
900 clnims in Alaska coal lands:
among them the ed Cunning;
ham group the majority nro fraud
ulcnt.

Bnlllngcr's Actions.
"As to the action of the land of-

fice on these claims', I assert thnt the
land office ordered tho Cunninghnm
claitas to patent without due invosti
gation when Commissioner Ballingor
know thoy woro under suspicion; that
whilo in office Commissioner Ballin
ger urged congress to pass a law
which would validato fraudulent
Alaska claims; that shortly after rc
signing from office ho became at-

torney for the Sunninghnm group nnd
other Alaska claims; that soon alter
he became secretary of tho interior
his office rendered a decision which
wouia nave vnuuaieu uu 1 minimum
Alaska clnims. A reversal of that de-

cision on evory point was obtained
from Attorney-Gener- al WicCcrsham.
Had it not been for Mr. Wickersham's
decision every fraudulent Alnshn
claim would have gone to patent. I
assort that in tho spring of 1909 tho
land office urged mo to nn enrly trial
of these cases before tho investiga-
tion whs finished, nnd when Secre-

tary .Ballingor, as tho president has
stated, knew that the Cunningham
claims were invalid. When I appeal-
ed to Secretary Ballingor for post-

ponement, he referred mo to his sub-

ordinates. Tho department of agri-

culture intervened. I was superseded
in tho charge of the cases, and the
man who superseded me indorsed my
recommendations, nnd the joBtponc- -

ment wns grouted. Immediately
thereafter I made my ronort on tho
Cunninghnm cases to President Tult
and wns dismissed from tho sorvico
for insuhordinntion.

President Sees Insult.
"The president lins chosen to treat

my report as n chnrgo of criminal-
ity. I made no such chnrge, nor do
I make it now. Tho president's let- -
tor is a defense of Mr. Ballingor nnd
Mr. Dennett from charges not mndo
in my report to him. I was not in-

vestigating either Mr. Ballingor r
Mr. Dennett, but tho Alaska conl
cases. Because I knew that lhc.c
cases woro to come before Mr. Den
nett nnd that there Vns no appeal
from his decision snvo to Scoretaiy
Ballingor, because Secretary Ballin-ge- r

lind stated he would not act in

these cases and because tho next
ranking officer of tho department
was assistant Secretary Pierce, who
had signed tho decision wliich Mr.
Wickershnm hnd overruled, I believed
the Alnska coal oases were in dan-

ger. The president lias scon in this
nothing but overzenl and insubord-
ination on my part, nnd nn opportu-
nity to praise tlie secretary of tho
interior. I Jinvo not; been informed
what answer the department of tho
interior hns made to my Btntemcut,
hut the public will judge whetlier J

nm right in thinking the Alaska coal
claims are still in danger."

3000 KILLED

FIERCE BATTLE

Forces in Asia Minor Clash Troops

Fight for Over Seventy

Hours Many Are

Killed.

COLOGNE, Germany, Nov. 9.
Tho Cologno Gazotto today printed
tho' details of a bnttlo'botweon armed
forces-commande- d by Prlnco Abato
nnd on army led by Prlnco Abato,
both of whom are Minor Abyssinian
rulers. According to tho dispatch ovor
3000 woro killed In a fight which
lasted 70 hours. Tho Gazetto Ft.nted
that A b relic was cnpjtured by Abnto,
wheso forces put tho opposi te army
to rout.

GOLD HILL ITEMS.

Mrs. Marlon Lanco of Medford
spent Monday and Tuesday In Oold
Hill.

Mrs. Caldwoll of Grants Pass Is
visiting friends In Gold Hill this
weok.

Mrs. W. A. Pryce spont Monday
In MedfordTrcturnlnE Tuesday with
Mrs. Lanco.'. ; '

s

Mrs. Parker of eastern Oregon and
daughtor, Mrs. Wells, nro visiting
their relatives, Mrs. A. E. Kellogg
and family. Mrs. Parker Is delight-
ed wlth,tho country surrounding Gold
Hill, and whilo thoy have been for-

mer residents of this place, after hav-
ing resided . In .eastern Oregon for
some time, they aro contemplating
returning.

Sam MoGlc.ndon left for Rosoburg
Thursday evening to look after a
land deal.

Rev. W. F. Shields, Medford's
Presbyterian nilnlstor, will pronch In
tho Methodist church In Gold Hill
Sunday evening. If, Rov. W. F.
Shields is iinnblo to bo liero tho ap-

pointment will be filled by Ashland's
minister.

Professor 'Lamb of Coatral Point
has moved HlsWamtly to Gold Hill to
restdejpormatjeri.tly. Professor Lamb'B
orchestra will furtnish tho music for
tho ' Saturday, night dantes, which
ha.vo been permanently arranged for.

wudrps goods & oilks

LADIi' ,TAILOR

STORM RAG

IN

Telegraphic Communication With the

East Cut Off Railroad

Traffic Is Seriously

Blocked.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 9.
Reports from tho Sierra district say
that a flerco wind and snow' storm
is playing havoc with tolegrnph nnd
telephone wires In' tho mountains
and that all communication with tho
cast practically Is stopped. Tho re-

ports say tho storm is of unusual
severity and thnt many poles have
boon blown dewn.

Railroad traffic Is being seriously
dolayod nnd thero Is as yot no sign of
an abatement In tho storm's fury.

FORM ADOPTED FOR
GENERAL CENSUS QUESTIONS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. Tho gen-or- al

schedulo which will ,bo used In

tho federal census of manufactures
for tho calendar year 1909 has been
formulated and about 70,0,000 print-
ed copies havo been ordered by Cen-

sus Director E. Dana Durand,
Tho schedlulo is in tho form of a

four-pag- o folder, about 9x11 1-- 2

Inches In size. It Is smaller and sim-

pler than tho ones upon which tho
1900 and 1905 censuses of

were taken. It has loss than
halt as many spaces for entries as
tho earllor ones and scorns' likely to
insure less labor and greater accu-
racy in the collection of tho manu-

factures data.

HOP CASE IS DECIDED IN
HARTWRIGHT'S FAVOR

HARRISBURG, Or., Nov. 9.'
Word has boen received by J. R. Cart-wrig- ht,

a leading local hopgrowor,
that he had won Ills famous hop case
In tho United States circuit court of
appeals. Tho case was fn tho federal
couVts of Oregon and California for
six yearn and Attracted a great deal
of attention among Oregon hopmen.

SilKtomatdrKtieMahades ,;

COTTON BED BLANK5TS.
Good Blankets for any purpose, 20 per cent less than

usual prices 59c to $2.50
Extra sizes.

SUITS

W. H.

MlfflS

manufac-
tures

Nil DEPUTY FOR

BILLY HEXT YEAR

Will Personally Attend to the Assess-

ment In Medford, Making His

Hca'dquarters irThis
City.

Next year County Assossor'W. T,
Griove will personally devote his at-

tention to tliB assessment of tho city
of Medford. Tho criticisms of the
way in which tho recont H3sessmcut
vrn niiulo have boon so numerous nnd
the ctiunlizntion so hard to mnko thnt
Assessor Grieve has decided to take
this territory himsolf.

Ho stntes thnt ho intends to make
his headquarters in tjio city nnd to
tnko up tho matter of assessments
personally with tho property owilors,
thb city council nnd others interest-
ed, so thnt tho trouble which nroso
this year will be, so far as possible,
eliminated.

The nows of Cartwrlght's victory
camo from San Francisco In a mes-sag- o

to Attornoy J. K, Weathorford
of .Albany, who represented him In
tho litigation,

Ip 1902 Cnrtwrlght ontored Into a
contract with Lllienthal Bros., of
New York to sell them 40,000 pounds
of hops annually for five years from
his hopyard in Laho county, a short
diBtnnco south of this city. It was
orally agreed, according to Cart-wrigh- t's

negations, that, In tho
event he sold his yard, tho contract
should bo void.

Cartwrlght delivered tho 1902 crop
In accordnnco with tho terms of tho
contract, at 10 cents a pound. In tho
spring of 1903 ho sold ton acres off
his yard and that fall a representa-
tive of Lllienthal Bros, ontored Into
a new contract releasing the ton acres
sold from tho terms of tho agree-
ment, i"

Before ho picked tjio 1903 crpp

WILL

LABOR CASE

Council of

Recommends Case

Bo Carried to

Court.

Cartwrlght sold bis hopyard. Up4o.room 4, Palm bmldir.ii.
that time the price ot hops had bets'i AH we ttsv i8 a chanco to compare
low, but thnt winter thoy soared tour Yenu coffees with that of
tweon tho contract and tljot any other'ti'rm in southorn Oregon.
31 conts a pound. Tho company sued Southern Oregon Ten & Coffee Co.

for the difference be-- Phone 1001. 30 S. Grape st.

Rain
' and

values

AT. TO

' r ,1'

Exccutivo Labor Fetlera-tio- n

That

Supreme

and'
prlctf

CartwrlgTit

TORONTO, Ont.r Nov. 9. Tho ex-

ecutive council of tho American Fed-

eration of Labot today recohimended
In Its report to tho convention here
that an appeal to tho States

P
supremo court from tho 'Jail sen-

tences linp6sed on Presldont Gom-per- s,

Mitchell and
Secretary Morrison In tho contompt
charges.

Tho council also that
jury trial bo demanded In contempt
cases growing out of labor disputes.

Tho roport will bo voted on to-

morrow nnd it is expected to
adopted. '

actunl prlco on tho 1903 or '
of 40,000 pounds, which Cartwrl
relying on tho salo ngreoment, hau
tailed tb deliver. ,

They also sued again tho' next year
on tho 1904 crop and both actions
were ultlmntoly Joined and tried on
the same Issues. A decision was
hnndod down yesterday, In which the
higher court affirmed Judge Wolvor-to- n

In his refusal to grant a roheur-In- g

ot tho case.

4-- 4- - --f 4-- .

I LOCALS J
Best meal for tho least money

the Spot cafe.
Ordere for sweet cream or butter

milk' "Dromntly filled. Phone the
irpfimerv.

Ella pubiic

,$25.00

the mado
moires. ,

-- . $18.50
:;..

$12.50

--PAY LESS

Warning
The demand for cloaks and suits at tho

prices at which we are selling is increasing
daily. If you intend to get the choice of the
season you should not delay. Garments that
possess the combined attraction of good style,
perfect fit and timely usefulness, popular mod-

els of unquestioned taste, are hero.
Never in the history of this city has such, val-

ues been offered to tho pcoplo, and the way that
they have responded is ample proof of this
statmont.

Novelty Cloaks of heavy cord material that
gives protection from wet and damp weather.
$20.00 values '. $1630
$25.00 values

5.00 values

Women's Coats,
of tho purest silks
$25.00 values
$20.00
$15.00 values

market

We have just a few Suits left in we
offer at half

the boys

THE POPULAR PRICES,
AND BRESEi BETTER.

MEEKER &

APPEAL

United

Vice-Preside- nt

recommended

BUSJNESS

stenographer,

newest styles,

$16.50

HIGHER.

popu-

lar

$20.00

MEN'S SUITS.
Men's stock, which

price. Prices, $8.50 down.
Bring along.

$15.00 $25.00 NONE

Gaunyaw.

1
i?

'Ik",

CO. 1


